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SIMULATION, COMPUTING, INFORMATION, AND FUTURE WARFARE

by
Grego.~ I-LCanavan

ABSTRACT
To fullyexploitthe capabilitiesthatwillbecomeposs~ble
throughthe integrationof dl of theseadvances,a }aboratoiyhas to
have a strong,fundamentalpositionin each of thcrII.To fGrc.a the
newcapabilitiespossible,it is necessaryto be able to think
quantitativelyand creativelyall theway fromthe technokgies for
precisionto the unthinkableto nucIeardeterrencein an amorphous
world.By a combinationof for+ght andluck,Los Alamoshas
sucha combinat.bn,and is comrmtted[o .:main on the forefrontof
the technologiesthatdefinethe competitiveadvantageof the U.S.
militaryand the industriesthatstandbehindit——

1. INTRODUCTION
Recentmemo( on “Computing,Information,and Infonnat.imtin the Futur~”and “Warfare
in the Year2030”werewrittenquicklyand.sqmratdy,butsharecertainthemes.They arejoined
here as backgroum matt%alfor discussionsof the futureof the Los AlamosNationalLaboratory.
Certain~d~ndant paragraphsare omitted.
H. THOUGHTS ON SIMULATION, COMPUTING, AND INFORMATION
Los Alamosha..some real stnmgths.Mostpeoplethinktheyresidein our large,hungry
computers,Computersare a sesource,but perhapsits smallestone. its real resourceis Ae people
who are skilledat usingthemin verylargesimulationsand thecontactswe havein the services
who wouldlike for us to use themmoreeffectivelyon simulationsof their virtualreality.
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As to the latter,the DoD’sDARPAand13DR&Ehavefinallybluu~htvirtualrcahtyto the
thresholdof vti.ual rcspectabihty.It is now bclicvcdthatlargesimulationscan do moregoodthan
harm in definingand ducidingbetweennew weaponssystemsand hierarchies.A big prob!em in
the past was serviceadvocacy.Mostof the bigsimulationsof the past,includingthosethat led to
“Air-Ltild Battle 2000” and FUFO were tuned up to sell fighters or tanks or both. What is needed

is a neutralgroupof expertsimulatorswhodo not havea stakein the hardwareimplicationsof the
simulations--justin doingthe bestsimulation..possible.LosAlamoscould be such a group.
A generalproblemin doingsimulationsis establishingan interfacewith themilitaryservice
users thatcan translatemissionsintomodelswithany usefuldegreeof fidelity.Los Akirnosnow
detincs hat interfwc for Army simulation and has been asked to do likewisefor theAir Force
SpaceComma’-’!,STRATCOM,and CombatCommand.LosAlarms hascxcellcntcontactswith
the Navyat all Lclevantlevels.It is in a positionto do excellentsimulationsof fumrcsystemsand
organi~~[ii)ils [“\/reach of thescr. icesandhencefor ovwdI combinedforceoperationsin the
thew.crsof in[l.A in the future.The Laboratorycouldsimulateintegrated opmations invoIving
lam!, ai~.:~*:1,
.md space forcesand do thcmwithmidfidelityand confidence.
A bigpart of thti[capabilityis the large number of”people trained here, many in the
wc~pons pro~rarn,who are not afraid to tackle big models, run very large and expensive
calcuhtiorts,and try to extractvety subtlemessagesfromthem.‘llia[has beentheirjob for years.
Theycouldshift m mas.sivcsimulationsof combined-armsvirtualreittityin a matter of months.
Los Alamos also has good working relations with the cxtern4 worl(i in componcmmotlcls.
Contractorswouldnot bc reluctantto bringtheircomponentmo&ls here,as longas the LW,WJLUI
y
conccntra~~~
cmthe big pictureand lets themeat off of theircomponentpieces.})coplclike to com~s
here,and theyhave foundour CCF a niceplaceto sendtheirtoyselectronically.The Laboratory
has built up u lot of good will Ih2twe couldcounton in our rnarkcting.
and advarwcdsignalprocessing.The
Los Alamoshas u Jutof skill iit both ~xmtcwtiwud
Laboratorycan handlebignumlwrcrunchingproblcmswi[hccmvcntionaltechniquestoday.And
the workit did in dcliningdatahandlingdistribute t-mote sensingbroughtus up L(;the state of the
art in the worldin data fusionand Amrtced signalprocessing--althoughour capabilityin those
esotericarts is not a!,yet fullyappreciatedin the generalcommunity.
Finally,Los AlamII~doeshavecomputers.Tacklingthe designof th~~
militaryforcesof the
futureis an immensetask. Wc hady havethe resourcesrequired.No one else does.We also have
the skillsin graphics,presentation,and interpretationthatcouldkeep us fromdrowningin bits ar,ti
thatam neededto communicatethe importantmsuhsto militaryusers.Los Alamoshas another
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thing,too: the DoD’sres~ct. 1(may not like the Laboratory’sindependenceor stumblingattempts
at building DoD hardware, but it recognizesthe Laboratory’suniqueabilityto tacklelarge
computerproblemscf thisnatureas a natural,aridhas no oneelse adequateto thechaIlengejust
now.
III. THOUGHTS ON WAR FIGHTING IN 2030
2030 is a long way off. 1[is hard,but useful,to Imaginewhat technologywill be like then.
The militarysystemsof 2010are thosethat are in developmenttoday.Wc wouldbe hard pressed
to introducemoreadvancedtechnologyinto them.But thoseof 2030are hardlydefined,andcould
be impactedprofoundlyby advancedand creativeresearch.Thinkingaboutwhatthe worldwill be
like is a bit of a guide.Forone thing,2030 is aboutwheneven the most optimistic,environrnentfrecpredictionsindicatethatthecompetitionfor resourceswill becomeacute.It willbe a mean
world.The richare gettingricherand the poorare gettingpoorer--andmadder.
A. Trends
The DoDthinkscurrentpolicyand trendsare likelyto leadto a worldsome 15-20years
hencein whichtheream 20-30nationswho do not like us very muchwith weaponsof mass
destructionand severalmeansof deliveringthem.By 2030 the numbercouldgrowto 40-50
nationswithaccessm user-friendlyversionsof muchof the latestmilitaryhardwaresold to them
by ourcurrentallies.Someconcludethereis “littlelikelihoodthat [proliferation]can be stopped
soon,muchless reversed.”This powerful,negativesummaryof our honestthinkingmeansthat
therewi!lbe threatsto U.S.securityand that futu~ coalitionswill be muchharder.Defenseswill
be a necessity--nota luxurv.We will largelybe goingit on our own to prwccl accessto resources
and w maintainthe independenceof like-mindedminornationswithoutmajormilitaryfacilitiesto
supportour long-rangeoperations.
Overthe next 3-4 decades,technologyis likelyto explodea~a muchhigherrate thanthe
present.By 2030globalsensorsuiteswill be a~leto findand trackalmostanythingin real time,
and advancedweaponswillbe ableto targetthosetargetswithprecisionin real time They willbe
able to strikeglobally,partiallyfromspace.The warbetweenthe hidersand finderswill btxomea
desperatem-amblein the air, land,sea, and space.There will be no sanctuaries.
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B. Role of Technology
The questionthen becomes what technology can do to enable the U.S.to project power
globally in a largely hostile world withat best the previousgenerationof tihnology and few
inhibitionsaboutusingit. My answeris currentlyunpopular:the main thingthe U.S.DoI) will
havegoing for it is the capability and dedication of its military people; thus, increasingly the margin
of victorywill be in usingtechnologyto squeezethe maximumof performancefromeachone.
There wil!be tremendousadvancesin electronics,computing,and manufacture,but these
advanceswill be focusedinto forcemultipliersfor the man behindevery plane,wnk.ship,ur
spacecraft.The reasonfor thatconclusionis a simplescalingargument.Informationprocessing
capabilityroughlydoublesevery 2-3 years, so over approximately the next 40 years, infoliation
processingwill improveabouta factorof 220 = 106.That will makemachinesthat are “brilliantSquared”by mday’sstandards,but in absoluteterms,they will be about as smartas chickens.
Theirmainrole wiJlbe to improvethe performanceof man,whowillstill be the fastestand most
versatileparallelprocessorin the battle.
Gettingthe mostout of man willrequiregettingthe most OULof etery supporting
technology.Electronicswillhaveto be pressedto the narmtechnologyregionto keep up withhim.
Biology will be pushed to the limits of sensing to read out his commands, convert them into

signals,and feed back the resultsof actionsor analyses.Computerswill be pushed[o gigaflopand
petaflopratesto analyzepossibilitiesandcontrolauxiliaxysensorsand weapons.Communications
will be pushedto the limitto maximizehis contributionwhileminimizinghis exposureto hostile
environmentsand givinghimaccessto the bestdataand technicaland politicaladvice.
C. Simulation,Computing,and Information
Sucka capabilityis a logicaloutgrowthof currenttrends,takento theirlogicalextremes.
As notedabove,DARPAand DDR&Ehave broughtvirtualrealityto the thresholdof virtual
respectability.Peoplenow believethat largesimulationscan do moregood.The challengeof the
nextdecadewill be to makea realityout of decision-assistingsystems.The challengeof thenext
decadewill be to convertthosevirtualrealitiesintomechanismsforcontrollingthosesystemsand
hierarchies.The challengefor 2020-30will bc usingthe limi~ of bioengineeringand computersto
allowman to not onlycommandthosesystemsbut to reconf’’gure
them in realtimeto mmimize
performanceagainstadversariesalmostas capableand flexibleas himself.
It is said thal “Wellington’sdrillswerebloodlessbattles,and his battleswere bloody
drills.”It maybe necessaxyto approachthat levelof correspondencebetweentrainingandcombat
againto get maximumperformancefrom the new generationsof technology.The pathto
maximizinggrowthin thatdimensionis to developthe simulationsof systemsand the simulators
for trainingtogetherin an integratedsystem,package,and facility.
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Los Alamoscould helpineachof thesechallenges.Inthepasta bigproblemin systems
simulationswas serviceadvocacy.Whatis needednow is a neutralgro~pof expertsimulatorswho
do not havea stakein the hardwareimplicationsof simulations,whichis almosta definitionof

functioning.LosA1amosisworkingwithDDR&Eto capitalizeon its
Los Alarms’m-mm-d
expertisein simulationand excellentworkingrelationshipswiththe militaryservicesto providea
capabilityto do excellentsimulationsof futuresystemsand organizationsforeachof the services
and hencefor overallcombinedforceoperationsin the theatersof interestin the future.
Because of its capability in bothhardwareand software,Los Alamoscouldalso add allimportanthardware-in-loopsimulationsneededto rapidlyassessthe impactof newpossibilities.
That is critical, given that the goal is n, ‘ only to put ‘~c best options in the hands of the user, but to
put the best optionstherefasterthantheotherside(an. Nowdelinquen~thattime-m-market
could
bc the biggestcontributorto the mar’;n of victory in . .. ncrcasingly comp’litive future. Los
Alamos has otherreal strengths Mostpc ,dc thinktheyare our Iitr}lt$,hungrycomputers,but we
haveanother:DDR&E’srespect.It rccogni7mour uniqueabilityto tacklebigcomputerproblems.
D. Bio]ogica!Sciences
Computer,software,and simulationsskills am dominantthrough2000-2010.Thexwifter,
the principalareasfor competitionare likelyto be biotechnologyand bioengineering,in whichLos
Alamoshas verystrongpositions.In thosedecadesit will not be enoughto synthesizenew
materialsand sensors;it will be necessaryto growthemthrougha synergismbetweenmaterials
and biologicalengineering.The sensorsandsatellitesof 2020maynothavefocalplanesthatare
etchedlithographically;theymay be grownorganicallyto enormouss;7eand complexity.Satellites
and aircraftof the futuremay likewisehaveskinsandenergystoresthat are grownand partly
biological.In designinghybridsto performsuch functions,it is essenthdto havea full-spmrum
researchcapabilitythat can learnfromhowlivingorganismsthemselvesevolveto providenew,
competitivecapabilities.
The limitsof the fusionof materialscience,bioengineering,and informationtechnologyarc
almostlimitless,buttheysurelyincludesmartsensorsthatcan generatetheirownenergyand seek
the enemy,satellitesthe size of basketballsthatcan fightor fleeand adapttheirsensorst.anew

challenges,andunderseacreatureswithenoughintelligenceandttxourcestotracktheirprey.
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IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
To fully exploit the capabilities that will become possible through the integration of all of
these advances, a laboratory has to have a strong, fundamental position in each of them. To foresee

and
the newcapabilitiespossible,it isnecessat-jto havea laboratorythatcanthinkquanthatively
creatively all the way from the technologies for precision to the unthinkable to nuclear deterrence in
an amorphousworld,By a combinationof”foresightandluck,LosAlamoshassucha

combination.Andit is committedto remainon the forefrontof all of thesetechnologiesthatdefine
thecompetitiveadvantageof the U.S.militaryand the industriesthatstandbehindit
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